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The weII-dressed Student always purchases
.4-his Furnishfigs from$,-4

NOTE» FOR GOOD GOODS AT LOW PRICES...

Queen's! Queen's! Queen's!

Whether in Art- 20 per cent. Discount
or Medicine,,... »~ for you at o4

MEDLEY'S DRUG STORE
R. H. ELMER,

Fashionable * eait'-Drlessing * Paii1oe
161 Princeas Street. Kingston.

<- BATI-S AT ALL iIOURS.

~AL7~T EID
Student Freshmen

'lo purchase their College Gowns froin us.

Student Sopbomores
'ro buy from us their collars, Cuifs, TPies, Socks, liraces
and Underw,,ar.

Student Juniors
To select from our new stock a nice Eall or Winter Over-
coat in Frieze or 13Ine Beaver. L. E. Gant lines at $500o,
$7.5o and $Io._o, woî th almost double the inoney.

Student Seniors
To reinember that for mnaty years we hiave niaile the
Regulation Laureating Hood in ail degrees, and hope to
receive orders for the cotiltlg year, as our quotations for'
ail above lines are always rock bottomn.

You wIi find us on the
Corner of Princess
and Bagot Street:. CçU M LEY BROS.

PROF. WATSON'S W ORKS

Christianity and Ideaiism (neW), $9.75.

Selections from Kant, $1.25.

Selections, Comte, Mill and Spencer, $1.25.

iiedonistic Theories, $1.25.

Schelling ldeaiism, $1.25.

F.NISBET, The Corner Book Store.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR 0. W. DALY,
I)n/ai.*S,,,gg',,

i'.s/a,,daI f ank.

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.,

23o r-2 Pi'ngts S/i c',', . N in3 g/r,,,, )ý,-, ,

Speria/ a//n/o/ Paid 1,' (>0/]a'i 'i/

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,

Claren'ce S/reci', - - . K/,.',/n, /)n/.

McINTYRE & MOINTYRE,

Ros / rri/,- iaero,, n/

DALTON &STRAMiL,
Headquarters for Skates, Hockey Sticks,

Cutlery, &c.

rrincess Street, - . Kingston, Ont.
.................

+A. E. HUNT,
+ HA/R DRESSING ANvD

+ SHAVING PARLOR...

280 PRINCESS ST., - KINGSTON.

For Fine Tobaccos and Cigars caIl at4-

41**-THE MUXLIC
... CIGAR STORE.

BILLIARD AND POOL ROOM IN CONNECTION....

J. J. HUNTER, Proprietor,
201 PRINCESS ST. (Cor. Montreai St.) KINGSTON.

Comb>irations Gas ai vI EectriC FixtUrts,
.anj EIeCtriC 5UPppits ir Stock.

SPECIALTIES: Wiring for Eiectric Lights. EiectrIc
lieaters. Beils and Annunciators.

Repairs of ail kInds Promptly attended to.

339 King Stret. .... Teiephone 9*4.

Headquarters for Skates and Hockey .. t
Sticks and Students' Hardware. it ý*ý

Liberal Discount to Students.SUnD
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K. SAL SN ID ERS P HOTO PTýR LODRS
224 PRINOESS STREET, 3 DOORS ABOVE OPERA HO-USE.

Special care in execution of Groups and Single Photos for Students. Ask for Students' Rates
when ordering work, or eall up 'Phone 315 and get prices.

F. W. COATES, JEWELER AND OPTICIAN-»om'-
Students' Glasses, Canes, Rings, Watches, Links, &c., &c.

SICK WATCHES MADE RIGHT A SPECIALTY.

PENcE BRC)., ~For Fine Ordered Clothing cut
$and mnade in the latest approved

FASHIONABLE TAILORS, 4," fashion at the Iowest possible

i i9 Princess Street, - KINGSTON. $cash price ..

To the Students and Friends
ief 11

ESTABLIS14ED 1852e

JAMES -F
The Leading Undertaker

Furniture Manufacturer .0

254 and 256 PrIncess Street,

STUDENTS' FURNITURE A SPECIALT

.. AMBULANCE CALL 'F

ROBT. J. REID, Manag,

.....We are grateful to You for this space as a mîedium of
introducing our business to you. We are Photographers,
and after expending considerable money in getting every-
thing buit and equîpped in the finest American Plan, we
are prepared to give you the latest in Pose and Finish. We
have a large line of Franies, Wall Paper, &c. Corne in and
get acquainted. Ail welcoine

D. ÀA. WEESE & CO.,
121 PRINCESS STREET. 'PHONE NEW STORE.

EID 1

Kingston.

H7ýR1Dy e CO.,
~r. 123 PRINCESS STREET.
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HEJOURNAL of'97.'98 bas already establisbed
itself, so that even tbe memnhers of the staff

do flot expect it to be an utter failure. There
is a difference, bowever, betweefl merelY living and
living successfulily. The preacher or teacher wbo is
merely endured for the time beiîîg, because a better

substitute cannot be found, is not in an enviable

position. Now, a mere tbreadbare, pincbed, baîf-
starved existence is not wbat we wisb for tbe

JOURNAL, wbatever our readers iiay want. So long
as our coîlege paper continues to exist and fulfil
certain necessary duties as a chronicle of events,
the majority of its readers seemi to be contented.
We believe it would be almnost better for tbe
JOURNAL, to die for a session or two, so that tbe

fellows înight raîîy rountd it and give it tbe support
they ought. We are not complaifling at ahl, uinder-
stand; we bave probably been given more assist-
ance by tbe student body in general than aîîy staff
has received for some tirne. But the point is that

this belp comes from only a small circle, wbo realize

tbe efforts it takes to make a college paper any good.

Tlie trouble is, too, tbat nearlv ail contributions of
any iengtb or importance are received frorn post-

graduates or alumni. We are certainly tbankful to
themn for the good tbings tbey give uis. One of these

Contributions occasionally is quite fitting, and shows

that our graduates do flot give up their interest in
their Aima Mater once tlîey have finished their
course. But if a college paper is to be what it
shouild be, if it is to interest students and touch their
life close]y, miost of the space in its columuns miust
be occupied with the thoughts and ideas of the mien
and wonmen who are stili round the halls. Now we
venture to say that few have any idea how little we
receive from under-gradtiates, eitber ladies or gentle-
men. Scarcely anytbing worthx' of mention so far
bas been received fromn this source, sav-e repor-ts of
meetings and such like.

Now, that is flot as it shoulcl be, and witli ail
courtesy we would beg the. under-graduates, both
ladies and gentlemen, to gîve the fact soîne con-
sideration. Perhaps if we made a personal canvass,
as Aima Mater candidates do, we migbit reap a rich
barvest, but our edîtorial duties ai-e already so
nuinerous that we cao scarcely afford that, witbout
an increase of salary. We invite contributions on
every conceivable topic that is of interest to them
from mnen and women of every year in the college.
And we make bold to say that if we receive an

abundance of sucb, even thougb the), be not inarvels
of literary style, or fathomless in their depth of

tbougbt, our JOURNAL Will be more up-to-date and -

more in touch with the actual life of the students.
We think, ladies and gentlemen, il should be rather
galling to your pride to know that the editor and
bis assistant miust sit down sometimies and write up

haîf the copy for want of anytbing better (or worse).

That is apt to grow nîonotonous to botb writers and
readers. In inviting contributions so urgently, we
give a few points of information that may not ie
known to inembers of the junior years.

In the first place a contributor bas only to drop
bis contribution in the sanctum box to ensure its re-

ception, not to leave it with the Postmaster General.
Every contribution of whatever cliaracter nmust be
signed. Tbe contributor bas tbe privilege of saying
wbetber he wisbes bis initial signature or any at al
publisbed witb tbe contribution. Again, aIl contri-
butions of any lengtb sbould be in by Monday morn-
ing of the week the JOURNAL 15 publislied. Tbey
wili be received however as late as Tuesday evening.
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Any itemn received later than that is lik(ely to be left
over for the next issue. Further, write as clearly as
possible, for the sake of printers and proof-readers.

Don't he afraid to give us soiriething that is izot
along the line of sports, gvminasium, Aima Mater,
&c. Tiiese are not the only fines in which the
thoughits of students are interested. Any itemn of
news, short or long, will be gladly received, and you
may count yourself a public servant if you quietly
jot it down and place it iu the sanctum box.

Now, if these words have the effect of making our
college inen feel that they must make the JOURNAL
their own, we shahl be extremely thankful. Other-
wise we sl]all consider the advisability of removing
otir sanctuuî to I)ivinity Hall or the Ph.D. class, or
perhaps to otie of the alumnni associations in Toronto
or Ottawa.

Alma Mater elections have coin and gone again,
this year umore quietly perhaps than for înany years
past. Fate sceedc to be against our having a good
rousing old-tiîne election this year. For one whio
rernembers the days whien carniages dashed arouind
the city as if a parliaînentary contest were on,
Saturday's eleétion seeîued rather taine. One who
did flot know the conditions would think that the
lively college spirit of by-gone days was dying out.
That is hardly the case, however, though soune
features of the eleétion mniglit, lead one to corne to
sucli a conclusion. The fadf, e.g., that the Mcds. as
a body refused to have anything to do with thec
eleétion would indicate that their college spirit was
waning. Perhaps the "At Homes' in the den, aud
the lEsculapiaii fees are found to be already a too
heavy drain on their treasury. Again, it looked as
thongh Dîvinity Hall were flot far behind, for though
they decided to nominate a vice-president in place
of thec Meds., a considerable nutuber did not see fit
to spent fifty cents in the intercsts of their candi-
date. Sncb facts savour a little of decline, but, it
inay be, the real cause of the (fuite uninteresting
eleétion is to be found elsewhere.

Mr. J. S. Shortt, M.A., when the nominee of the
senior year in Arts, was almost too strong a candi-
date for the presidency to brook opposition. The
Meds. at any rate could not riot flnd it in their
hearts to attempt a contest. Perhaps this is to be
explained partly by the fact that the Aiscnlapian
Society is really taking the place of the Alma Mater
for the dons of the disseéting room.

Mr. Robt. Hunter, M.A., who was the only nom-
inee in opnosition to Mr. Shortt, declined the con-
test on the ground that he had flot been nominated
by any organization or body of students. When
once the presidential contest is off it is difficuit to
work up enthnusiasm over the eleMfion for miner

offices. In addition to this the fee had been raised
to flfty cents, and this seeins to have sorely tried a
great nuinher. For whatever reasous, the eleétion
was a comparative failure, only ab)out a third of the
vote being polled that there bas heen iu. sonie years.

With aIl îurniîity we suggest a few changes in the
programme. First, as tu the fee. A notice of
motion is already before the Society to have it
reduced to the old figure. That is well, but some-
thiug more is necessary, and that is, that every
member of the Society shotild pay this fee. If a
mani bas not enotigh honesty or enough college
spirit about hnot to pay this debt to bis Amna Mater,
some measure of compulsion should be bronglit to
bear upon him. We suggest then that the fee be
colleéted just as the Arts Society fee. If members
wish to pay on the day of eleétion, very good ; if
not, let it be fully understood tîjat they will he
require(l to pay the fee anyhoxv. The Arts Society
could take this in charge for the Arts College, and
the iz'Esculapian Society foir the Medicals. If that
had been nnderstood on Saturday we should in al
likelihood have had 500 voters iinstead of i90.

Again the arrangement for nominations from
diffèrent years aiid faculties was rather mixed this
year on accotnt of the Medicals retiring from the
field. Divinitv Hall liad a rather too prominent
position in the contest, to judge at least fromn the
utterauces of Arts inen. Now if the Medicals are
guing tu drop ont of the race iii the future (which
we hope wilI not be the case), why not let eachi
year nominate one candidate, Science Hall and
I)iviniitv Hall ouue eachi, and let tlie weakest go to
the walI as before. That would avoid tlie posSil)ility
of au indifferent noxninee being appoiuted by acccla-
ination iu any faculty. It wouîd avoid, ton, the
unpleasantness of a contest between two members
of the saine year or faculty. Then let tliere be one
nomination for the vice-presidency froin the senior
year, one fromn Divinity Hall, and one fromn the
post-graduates.

Another point worthy of notice is the practice of
"pluinping," which bas become altogether ton coin.-
mon of late years. The practice is essentially
unfair, giving a mnan or a year, that is thoroughly
selfish, the privilege of attending to the election of
their own inan withotit any regard to the election in
general. Men who would be elected on a fair vote
are soînetimes snowed under by this practice. The
resuit is unfair, not only to these individuals but to
the interests of the Aima Mater.

\Ve have all confidence, hnwever, that our new
President and Executive wili at once set to work to
make ahl desired reform.

But we can hardly close tItis snbject without a
reference to the retiring President, Mr. WV. F.
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Nickle, B.A. He hias filled the presidential chair in
a way that is alinost unparalieled in the history of the

University. The public spirit that characterized bis
mhole course at Queeu's was uot wanting when he

attained tlie highest seat of honor amoug lier stud-
ents. His carettul attention to cx'ery detail of busi-

niess, his zeal in promnoting every scerne that would

be to our advantage, bis steady attendance at every
meeting showed that lie had uot sought the office

for honor alone. The promptness and flriuness and

accuracy with which bis decisions were given called

forth praise from ail, and also won their respect.

We hope to have iu the future mien for this posi-

tion as worthy of the honor, iuen who will exhibit a

lik e zealous interest in ail that pertains to college

life, both before and after their election.

Somne complaints have been heard froni studénts
regardiug the College Calendar for the presenit

session. The omission of the naines of graduates is

looked uipon as a ruost undesirable innovation.

However, we feel more like excusiug the powers tîxat

be whenl we learn that a saving of a huudred dollars

or moare is effected thereby, and also that the full

list will be published every other year.

Following we have a communication fromn an in-

jured foothaller, whoxn we leave to the tender

mnercies of the sportiug editor. We are only too

happy to receive such comnmunications. It proves

that our pages are read when they provoke dis-

cussion.

Communications.
Tlo thte Editor of the Yournal:

0 serve any useful purpose criticismns miust be
imp)artial. Wheu any motive except that of

makinv tlie -lest ideas prevail " actuates the

critie, the va lue of his work is conxpletely destroy cd.

When he holds a brief hie is certain to suppress

facts, either by wilfully ignoring themi or by umin-

tentionally failing to give themi the true emnphasis.

,ê&The critie who does either is himiseif liable to

criticisin.

With laudable zeal for purifying iuter-year
athletics, the editorial columuns of the JOURNAL have,

at considerable length, discussed athletic affairs. In

doing so it has reflected thec sentiments of the

students, for our inter.year football miatches have

been a subject very frUitfuL of debate. I cannot say,

however, that the criticisuls advanced by tlie

J OURNAL have reflected the feeling of the student

body; nor have they given the JOURNAL a reputation

for fairness and çon5istenCY.

Amnoug the early utterarices xvas one to flic effèct
that post-graduate students like Ross andi lmiter,

who have been in attendance from dînme iminieinorial,

shouild not be allowed to play on inter-year tcaîns.

On strict grounds no exception could be taken to

the criticisin, for it certainly seeins singular that on
a technicality these old muen can be brought inito

the senior vear.
BLIt wlien we look at tlie last utterauce of tlic

JOURNAL, we are struck with its prodigal liberality.

The leaven of crookedness which had sanctioned

the playing of these representatives of bygone days,

bas affected the critic of that enormnity, aud fie con-

doues offences which tlie îuost latitudmnarian are

comupelled to condemun. It is a crime to plav men

oiver age who expect to be graduiatcd next spring;

it is a technicality that disqualifies a teani which

sectires the services o~f tlic janitror and of a bank

clerk in the city, nieither of whomi is a registered

student.
The Athlctic Coiniiiittee deserves cre(lit for pro-

vidiug a set of rides whiclx secuired teains of bona

fide students froni the flrst, seconîd and tîxird years.

It rniay be pardoued for taking for granted that the

year which assumes the guardianship of college in-

stitutions should be tlie bigliest expression of college

bonor. If college spirit conceives of '98's disquali-

fication by thec Atbletic Couzmnittee as the residt of a

techuicality, as tlie JOUtRNAXL maintains, it is lower

thani I take it to be. A spade is no longer a spade,

if two sîîch flagrant violations of sportsmianlike

decorun conistituite only a technical excuse for over-

throwing a teamn.
I think thec JoURNAl is greatly to blaune for con-

uiving, as it lias doue, at an otffeîce which is reallv

flhe cause of tlie preselit îusatisfactory condition of

affairs aîîd of the comxparative failître of ur inter,-

year coutests. The gaines were hiotly contested and

yet good feeling prevailc(l. If outsiders lîad been

kept ontside thle series woudd have been brouglit to

a snccessful termnination. I woîîld suggest, there-

fore, that lu future contesting teanis be reqnired to

naine to the AthletiC Coinîîittee the personel of the

teams and spare inen at least tweuty-four lînurs be-

fore thec gaule. X'ours respectfully,
A. B.

[\Ve are m1uchi indebted to tlie writer of the above

communication for the valuable information he bas

given conceruiug the necessary qualifications of a

critic. It miust be borne lu mind, however, that we

do not lay any clains to iufallibility and are always

open to friendly criticisuni. If, iu the past, wve have

ever been gnilty of uisrepresentation we înust say it

was uninteutional and that we wonld be only too

glad to bave it pointed ont to ns. Iluftie preseuit

case, lîowever, wç do not feel that our critic is deal-
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ing justly with us, for we fail to see that we have
either ignored any facts or unintentionally failed to
give thein.

Vie would like to know what distinction Our critic
makes between sentiment and feeling; in one breath
lie mnakes the admission that the JOURNAL in its
criticismn of the inter-year football series this seàson
lias " reflected the sentiments of the students," in
the next hie denies that it bias Ilreflected the feeling
of the student body."

Tbe charge of Our being affeéted with the 'qeaven
of crookedness " is a very serions one, and we hiope
that wben hie made it nur critic was 'lot following
out consistently the excellent tenets which he lias
laid down concerning critics and criticisni. In one
case at least we know that bie lias not done this,
smnce one would infer froin the tenor of bis remarks
that the teani of tbe senior year bad been disqualified
for playing the janitor, and tbat the JOUR~NAL had
maintained that this was a technicality. If be will
take the trouble to learn the facts of the case lie will
find tbat the playing of the janitor bad nothing to
do witb the disqualifi cation of the teamn of the senior
year, but that the teami was tbrown out of the series
for playing a man wbo entered the University with
the class, who is a member of the A.M.S., and wbose
pbotograph will be in their cl ass picture. On these
grounds we maintained, and we stili maintain, that
this teain was thrown out on a tecbnicality, espe-
cially when we reinember tbat the Athletic Committee
did not disqualify tbem wben tbey played tbe janitor;
and we feel safe in saying that any fair-minded
critic will admit tbat in this case there is at least
ample rnom for difference of opinion.

Our critic takes a very optixnistic view wben bie
says tbat good feeling prevailed throughout the
contest. How can good feeling prevail wbien any
teain refuses to line up wben a game is called and
allows the match to go by default?

The suggestion that the personel of the contend-
ing teamis be handed to the Atbletic Commnittee at
least 24 hours before the game is one tbat is well
worthy of consideration, and we would be very glad
if more of the students would avail theinselves of
the opportunities they have for offering criticisms
and making suggestions througb tbe columons of tbe
J OURNSAL .]

To the Editor of the .7ournal:

SIR,-I wish to caîl attention to the fact that
for somne timie past meetings bave been persistently
called between the honrs of four or five on Friday
afternoons-the regniar time of tbe Y. M. and
Y.W.C.A. meetings. 1 suppose this is flot an inten-
tional discourtesy to tllese associations, but it is
none the lebs an tinfortunate occurrence, as many

of the students do not wisb to miss the privilege of
attending tbe usual meetings, yet would like to take
part in the business of other societies. I hope this
little hint will be sufficient to prevent any repetition
of this discourtesy. M. M. B.

A grumbling reader writes: IlWill you uise your
influence to get the inverted wasb tub removed froin
the reading roomu? No short-sigbted person can
with coinfort read any magazine fixed to it, and tbe
option is left us of stunting our bodies by stooping, or
our rninds hy ahstaining. Vie naturally feel the
latter less, but why should we be condemned to
mental atropby because nature or study bias spoiled
our sigbt ?

contributions and flddresses.
COLLEGE SINGING.jq T different times in the past tbere have appear.

sied in the columons of tbe JOURNAL complaints
about the decadence of the gond old custom

of college singing ; it is not the writer's purpose to
add another to 'the list. It is enough tbat the
'tumult of resonant chords' is seldom heard, and
that the lack of it is felt and regretted by us all.

A number of the professors, ton, have been heard
to regret the almost entire absence of class-rnom
singing. If tbey reflect uipon it, they cannot fail to
observe that on those rare occasions wlien their
sudden appearance in the leéture room bias surpris-
ed a promising ynung volume of song into a vacant
silence, tbey bave invariably been a minute or two
late. This is not a mere coincidence and the plain
inference is, that an interval of ten minutes between
leatures would tend to promote classronm singing.
However, it must be left with tbemn to determine
wbether sncb an arrangement would, on the wbole,
be more profitable than the one in existence at
present.

Meanwbile, what cao be done for the revival of
college singing in general ? A few vears ago we
adopted the plan of utilizing the University Glee
Club in the interests of general college singing. Tbis
scheme, wben it was carried ont, proved to be at
once a success and a failure-it was snccessfnl in
ruining the Glee Club, and it failed to increase the
praélice of singing college songs hy tbe students.
We bad then to face tbe question as to how the
Glee Club nuight be revived.

No satisfaélory solution nf this problem could be
worked out tilI it was reco'gnized that the energies
of the Glee Club must be concentratedl upon the
produélion of gond Glee Club singing, and nt dissi-
pated in the wider and more difficult task of pro.
moting what is distinétively termied 'college singing.'
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The recent rapid progress of the Glee Club) dates

from tbe time wben this plan was first put into

praatice by its management. Under the leadership

of their capable, painstaking and energetic direiStor,

Mr. Medley, they attaiuied, last year, a degree of

efficiency whicli called forth the reniark froin, anr

evening paper, tbat the ' Club is the liest whicb

Q ueen's bas bad since the days of jack Sberlock-

a statement, by the way, which no stuident now lu

attendance is in a position tu dispute.

Now this is very gratifying. But it means that if

the Glee Club is to continue its progress, as we hope

it will, we nmust look elsewhere for effeétive means

for the promotion of general singing, since tbis

latter coînmodity seemns to be more scarce this ses-

sion than ever before.

It rnigbt be supposedl that the decline of singing

bas been dire to the absence of any general desire

on tbe part of the students to sing. Tliere is,' bow-

ever, considerable evidence to show that sucb is not

tbe case. Frequently there are indications of a de-

sire to sing, but the proposai to ' start up a song' is

alinost invariably met with the blank inquirv, ' wbat

cati we sing ?' There is tlîe difficîîlty. The weil

knawn songs of the Toronto University colle5hion

are worn thread-bare, wbile oîîr own colleajion is

flot yet published. We bave sung 'Clementine' and

'Solomon Levi' and ' Hop Aloug, Sister Mary' till

we couldn't bear to sing thein auy more, and we

can't be singing ' The C)ld Ontario Strand ' ail the

tinte. Wbat cani be done to change this state of

affairs ? Let mie offer a suggestion whicbi camne to

rue as a resuit of a conversation I bad last suiîiier

with a friend who is a Princeton student. Accord-

ing to bis accounit tbey bave pleuty of singing at

Princeton. He becaine entliusiastic wben lie camle to

describe a feature of it which thîey caîl 'campus siug-

ing.' As sooir as the inild spring weatlîer lias corne

the students assemble cadi evening oni the camlpus at

7 o'clock to spend an hour iii singiiug college songs.

The senior year is responisibie foi- the success of

the campuis siliging of the teru. Tire seniors occtipy

the steps of one of the college buildings and lead

the singing, while the others join ln frontî tlîeir posi-

tions on the lawli lu front. Ail are provided witb a

littie booklet con taining a stnaîl collection of suitable

songs. Each year a new booklet is furniished by the

seniors. Do înany of the students tîirn ont ? Yos,

they alI conte, for it is the most enjoyable bour in

the day-and, indeod, tlie enjoyment is net confined

to the students nterely, for people cone froîn noar

and far to listoxi, aînong whoin last year were fro-

quontly seen ex-President and Mrs. Cleveland.

Of course we cannot bave campus siniging at

Q ueen's for two roasons. \Ve are not lu residenco,

and eveni if we were, tbe weather during our college

session would not permiit. But why not inake the

best approacb to it we cani. The executive of the

A.M.S. bas repeatedly offered lis a ha]f hour eacb

Saturday evening if we wish to uise it for singing.

Convocation Hall is always at our disposai. Might

nlot we use it for tlîis purpose one or two evenings a

week, frorn 5 o'clock tili six ? Here is a chance for

the present senior year to wiui undying faille as the

class to first begin this cuistom at Qu)teen's. The

cost of the bookiet would be very smnall. The Song

Book Cornittee have pienty of good songs wbich

thev wil gladly furnish for the purpose. A littie

expense and a lot of entbusiasmn would, we believe,

enable the class of '98 to successfully inaugurate

sonte such clustom, and they wouild thus confer a

iasting benefit upon fuiture generations of students.

Corne then ye days of good luc] or adversity!

Who knows the lot in the lap of bis fate?

* Jays may befali wheu good friends are in scarcity

Love may swing light in the balance with hate;

"Raise we the chants of our old University-

"Speeding along, rapid and strong

The glorious sound of a Stuclent Song.
Yours, K. G.T.

IN THIE BACKWOODS.

It is Saturday night in a log bouse iu the backwoods

of to-day. The guest is a student-preacher and the

bost and hostess are public servants wbo dispense

the weekly mail. They live on the farm cleared by

the good mnan's parents, who reared a family, ar-

ranged to bave Sabbath services fortnigbtly in the

scbool-bouse, and then died-the father, after hear-

ing ouiy ciue sermon. The studeut conducted the

huril service on bis second trip. Il The înemorv of

the just is blessed."

There are twelve families iu this liigli and airy

woodland region-most of tbemi relatives of thie

deceased. Tbey are kind and good on their stony

farmns and ilu their primitive bouses. A luier

camp is less than a mile froru tbe post office, and

word of the nîorrow's worsbip is sent on this Satur-

day evening. The student is thinking of bis sermon

and of the sacred day of rest. He reads, "He that

seetb me, seetb bini that sent ie,'' and "If I bad

not comne aud spoken unto tbemn they had not bad

sin . . .-' and he tbinks. He tbiriks of the Cossacks,

as <lescribed by Tolstoi; and of what D)r. Lyman

Abbott writes of the fali of inan in IIThe Evolution

of Cbristianity." The fille in the cook stove-the

onily stove in the bouse-is producing a great beat,

in whicb one May think vaguely without mucb

aétive co.ordination of ideas. He picks up a book

brougbt iu fron thé newsboy's trutnk 0o1 the train by

a passing guest front Iloutside," (as tbey say, mean-

ing outside the district). Lt is aqueer thing evidently,
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about Il Our Invisible Friends." The spelling is
phonetic. But on the front page he reads, "lThe
more I think of it," says Ruskin, I fiud this con-
clusion the more imprest upon nie-that the greatest
thing a huiuan soul ever does in this world, is to see
somrethiug and to tell whiat it sau, in a plaiu way."1
The bo0ok d11< nt seenu to be quite up to this m-ottu.
Moreover the warînth of the rooin ancd the solace of

.well, a search after the invisible priuciples of
the book iientioued is ont of the question.

Picking up tlîe weckly paper his eye is caugbt by
a few extracts, which he afterwards jots dowu.
They are wortb lookiug at: "lWe receive everythiug,
both life and happiuess; but the manner in whicb
we receive, that is what is stili ours. Watcb, theu,
disciple of life, watch and labour toward the de-
velopruent of the angel within thee. We must dare
to be happy, and dare to contess it, recogniziug our-
selves always as the depositories, flot as the authors
of our own loy," Auuiiel's journal. Jesus bas said,
that there is no oue good save une, that is God. Aud
St. Paul bas writteu, "lTbe life that I now live in the
fiesb, 1 live by the faith of the Son of God, who loved
nue andi gave Hiniseif for mue." Anotmer extract:
IlBe always displeased at whiat thon art, for whcre
thon hast pleased thyself, there thon abidest,"
Q uarles. IlBlessed are they that houger and thirst
after righteousness, etc." Agalu, someone writes
that the robust Browning said concerning tbe last
thing he wrote, "It seeius like boasting, but it is true"
-or to that effeet-practically Ilstet," here itis:
"One who neyer turned his back but mnarched breast

forward,
Neyer doubted clouds would break,

Neyer dreamied, though right were worsted, wrong would
triumph,

Held we fali to rise, are bailed to flght better,
Sleep to wake."

1No! at noonday, iii the battie of man's worktime
Greet the uinseen with a cheer!

Bid him forward, breast and back as ejther should be,
Strive and thrive I cry 1Speed !--fight ou forever,

There as here.'"

With these and other tbougbts in bis brain, the
preacher stretched himuself on the lounge iu the
corner, put bis big overcoat above hlm, lest the
temperature should sufter decline, and was soon in
a sound dose. He was awakened at bed time,
condum5ted fainily worship, jotted down somue
thoughts and the extracts noted, and betaking hîm-
self to, the cold, distant, gable roomn up-stairs, re-
tired, thinking he would be warm enougb; and if lie
was flot lie was uuaware uf it tntil an early hour.
Then he was cold, but lazy. So Iazily making tbe
best of things as they were, instead o)f rising for an
extra quilt that çurtained the cloor, he dozed again,

andI to his entranced vision appeared a bust of the
inmnortal Plato, whose calm, classic features said to
bis soul as plainly as inight be, Il Produce.'' He
stirred flot. Plato's frozen features gave way to thlu
benignaut warinth of Emnerson's living face. In
jus arns lie took the half-sleeping formu, and to the
heart wrapt iii the glory of those intellectual beains
which poured fromui the eyes of the Ainerican Ideal-
ist, lie said with earnest kinduess: Il Gaze flot too
long iii thy rapture. Down fromn the mount of
visiomn, and work, wjthi anti for tlmy fellows ! Pro-
duce, prodtice 1" The preacher woke, got up and
lighted the tire and thoughit of Carlyle's, IlThough
it were the l)itifullest, infinitesinual fraction of a
product, ini God's naine l)roduce it,'' and of the
scriptural "Whatsoever thy hands find to do, do it
with thy inigbt," wbich, by the way, was Carlyle's
(luotatiofi to Dean Stanley, whien the latter asked
hiiii what "we l)reachers", are to do, since most inen
are "fools," as Thomnas mnost eniphatically wrote.

WeIl, tliere xvere about twenty at the service in
the school. The forenan of the sbanty was there
on the front seat on une side-a fine specimen of
Canadian physique. On the other in front was
little Jiinumnie-a hiardy, clear-skinued, blue-eyed,
backwoods chernb. Mothers, a few, and a few
babes, and a few, plain, honest sons of toil, with
perhaps a black sheep or so, were there to
hear the Evangel, as revealed in a littie picture
of St. Paul's heart, the Epistle to Philemnon. The
singing was small and the inside air thick, but clear
souls seemed to be looking through clear eyes, and
the hour was sacred. "lTrue happiness consists flot
in the multitude of friends, but lu the worth and
choice," saitb Ben Johnson, and perhaps the real
bumility of a few bospitable hearts in a backwoods
log school is as acceptable to the Eternial Father as
the more formal worship of a large and fashionable
city church.

PEOPLE WE'VE MET.
Calling one day ou a Presbyterian famuîly belong-

ing to a mnission on which the writer was stationed,
ho was inforned that a sister denoînination had an-
nounced a service for the next Sunday evening in
the school house just one hour before the regular
Presbyterian service. He replied that probably it
would be better for the Preybyterians to give away
for au eveniug, but the good wvoman of the bouse
responded, IlO, no! we want to hold the fort." Her
husband, a geniline old Irishnîan, was sittiug near,
but said uotbing, though the peculiar way in whicb
he puffed bis Pipe seenied to indicate that at least
he was not displeased with the sentiment expressed.
Later oni lu the afternoou, prefacing bis remarks by a
vigorous nudge of his elbow, ho reuvdrked with a very
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approving grin, IlD'ye mind whiat the ould wuînrnan
was sayin' about houldin' the fort ? It's jist the
worst thing 1 bey agin bier, she's sucli a bigotod ould
Presbytorian." Tbe next Suilday cvening came,
and as the mnissionary xvas driving up to the school
at seven o'clock. lie heard tbeîn inside singiug Iust-
ily, I-bld the fort for I arn coining." The first
service has been finjsbed and while the auîdience
was waiting for the arrivai of the second speaker,
soîne one was askecl to suggest a hylnn and our
Irish friend was not long in graspiuig tbe situation
and proposed tbe above bymn. After tbe service,
as be sbook bauds with the writer, he reinarked
witb a comical stuile, "Were'nt we just houldin'
the fort for you were coniin' ?

At oue of the stations wliere 1 once lield service,
lived an Irisbman wbo I shall always vaine 'as one
of the best friends 1 have ever had. Speaking wifh
him one day, lie suddenlv exclaimied, IlDo ye know
what tbe ould wuinan (bis wife) was tellin' mie the
other day ? Sbe said she was goin' tilt take a table-
ciotb up and put it on the desk il, the B3- Scbiool
(wbere 1 preacbed) for she liated the lucks o' the,
ould black thing. . . . Isut it wonderful the
weakness o' this world !Now 1 neyer used f0

notice bier like that. It's jist this last year or two
I've noticed lier gettin' kind a' woak-Iike. Now
what wud tbe use of a table-cloth bie you ? 1 jist
tould ber if sbe was goto' to take a table-clotb, to
take a ctîp and saucer ton an' give tbe man a gond
fi-up while sbe was at if."

Many storles are told of bachelor life on the
prairie. That there are plenty of bachelors there, is
undeniable, and that tbey live well too anyone who
bas been entertained by thenu in tlîeir bearty style
will vouch. With one yoling En'iglishrnan 1 used to
have dinner very often. Like most of bis nation he
appreciated a gond meal, and used to tax bis in-
genuity to the uitmost to, provide a little extra whien
he had coînpany. Puddings were by no uleans un-
known to tbose wlio frequented bis sbanty, and tbe
best tbat ho had was free to ail corniers. One day
ou my arriv'al he set abouit even [more elaborate pre-
parations than usual, and wben we saf down to tbe
first course the pudding was set at the door to cool.
Tbree comprised the company, the propriefor, bis
bired man and unyseif. The supply of dishes was
scanty. 1 sat witb rny back to the door using the
Englisbrnan's cup and saucer:; he wvas opposite f0

mle, seafed on a soap-box and drinking out of a
mustard can. Suddenly in the middle of the mneal
he sprang almost over the table, and witb a wboop
like an Inidian rusbed outside. 1 followed as quickly
as I could and found him chasing fthe dogabout the

yard. The pudding had proved f00 unucb of a
temptatin and fbe dog tîad been sarnpling it. No
sonner bad ho faken bis illoutbful than lie was sorry
ho biad inieddled wifh it, for if wvas furiously bof, and
at everv jurnp lio sbook froin bis inoîîtb inps of
bot pudding. \Vlieui dessert was served fliat day 1
concluded that 1I lid bad sufficieut alrcady.

TAMMANY'S REFLECTIONS.

If there is one feature of tbis strauge college teni
whicb bas iipressed itself more than any other on
iny mmnd, it is flic entire abandonnicut of college
glees iii the class-roonî and around the halls. We,
wvbn have beoîî iii Queen's for several sessions, îîîust
look back with fond recollections fo the days wben
the dîîll and even somnnolent effecfs of many a
monotonous lecture found sweet releaso in the old
fanuiliar strains ni Il How dry we are;'' aîîd the
smnuidering hopes of miauy a weary heart knew
glad revival iii flic lopeful exultations of:

"Seven-fifty and a manse,
On the Oldl Ontario Strand.

But flic days of clîivaîry are gonc. The days
wlîen freshinan stood wiflî gaping counteuance aîîd
awe-struck terror at ftie aina/ing bilarity of grave
aîîd potent seniors are past. l'le days when a
college giee calied fortb more enthmîsiastn than a
'98 "ldoor-sinasher," or the beretical advocafe of
Ired-hot Methodist class-meetings" over produced,

are long since credited f0 flic past. The days of fhe
Strachans and Muirbeads are gone. And now the
Ilbiooming fresbmnen" crawl f0 their seventh beaven
wifhout a tbougbft of -,the city wiîere the girls are so
pretfy," and even in flic sacred precints of Divinity
Hall fli melodious strains of I)esert " are heard
no more, and even "()Id Hmudredth " itself bas
l)eii givon ifs eteruai quiefuis. The one feature
whicb seoins f0 occllîpy our minds now is pluig, plir,
plug, and in consequence of this death-like silenîce
reigns supreme.

But wbat dnes if ail inean ',Sitnply this :in a
few more years Quins-the bouleo of college free-
dom -wili be au institution where mon become
slaves f0 an Lnugovernable passion to plug, and flie
cold grey external of our lonely buildings will be but
a visible indication of a more frigid spirit xitliin.
We know an institution where [non are held Jown
by the reins of power f0 sncb an extent that a
penalty follows the raising of a college song within
ifs halls, and flic effect is rapidly proving ifseli
disastrous f0 ail college spirit. A revoluf ion must
follow; men cannot stand the fightening mgrasp.
But what will be the result iii an institution wliere
men willingly bring tipon theînselves the sanie rigid
customas as those forced uipon less-forfunate breflu-
ren ? A revolufion? A struggle for liberty ? No.
An entire loss of ail coliege spirit and graduai sub.
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mission to a destructive passion ta plug, plug, plug.
The spontaneity and freedom of college life are
being last, and we are dropping ta the dead levei of
a mechanical m atter-of.fact life.

But you say, "Where's aur Glee Club ?" Yes
Wbere's aur Glee Club? 1 say not "Were's our
Glee Club ?" but " What is a glee club ?" Is a
collage glee club a few men gatbering together for
tbe purposa of training their musical talents to such
an extent that none save theruselves may derive the
benefit, or is it a band of singers who are willing ta
undergo a course of training for the purpase of
refleéting credit upon their Aima Mater by keeping
up the spirit of sang? It seemns ta me that the
fun§tions of a glee club is nat only ta obtain the
very best musical training possible but aiso to
diffuse the benefit among tbeir fellowmeri, at whase
expense their excellent training is furnishad. In
other words why cannot we, as students, get the
benafit of the money we spend for the training of
aur glee club ? And I dlaim that we are paying tan
much for aur whistle when we are spendiug our
maoney for the training of a select few. Let us pay
and pay weIl for the training of a select few, but let
them in returu train us. Just here let me say that
we would feel amply repaid for the expense of
maintaining a glae club did we, as a body, in same
way receive a training in return. For axample,
would it not ba a gond idea for us ta meet with the
glea club for say fifteen minutes bafora the Alma
Mater meeting and practice with them ? In this
way a desire for sang might once more arise in
Q ueen's, and aur collage halls wauld once again
ring with tbe old-tiie glees of better days.

But there's hope in the thought of a new sang-
book. It's caming-cning with tbe snail tread of
a Provincial Governiment and the vague and far-iff
future of the prohibitory liquor law. It's coming.
But why drop the old before the new has came ?
Our instructors tell us tbat aur ideas in collag-e mnust
undargo a change, but they also inform us that we
mnust adhare with the drowning man's tenacity unto
the very last straw of aur crude belief until we are
irresistibly compelled ta grasp the new. Let us
apply the sanie principle ta aur college sangs and
sing wlth vigor and enthusiasmn the gond aid sangs
of better days, until aur new sangs corne and by
their unquestioning superiority force theinselves
mîpon us. We must keap in practice and ba prepared
for its caming.

1 do flot think that the college spirit is dead in
Q neen's (even though Saturday's vote was smali)
but, judging from the mnarked decadenGa of sang, I
arn led ta believa that the tendency is towards the
grave.

Mare anon. Farewell, TAmMANY.

OUR CHRYSANT-EMUM.

BY PROF. T. R. GLOvER, M.A.CET Scotland boast the thistle
And England flaunt the rase,

Let Ireland swear the shamrack's
The flnest thing that grows;

Let every other crowd be dumb,
We hymn aur Queen's chrysanthemum.

Till kingdnm camne, tili kingdom camne,
We'il wear, we'il wear tili kingdom corne

Our Queen's, Queen's, Queen's,
Our Queen's chrysanthemum.

We wear the yellow flower
That marks the blamneless life

Enriched with iearning's dower,
Trained in athletic strife;

In fact we fairly make things hum,
We boys of the chrysanthemum.

'Tis iearning makes a college,
Or so the pedants hint,

We hoid there's truer knnwiedge
Than e'er was put in print,

The best nf aur curriculum
We flnd in aur chrysanthemum.

It is nur sooship's token,
Our loyalty it means,

Our union neyer broken,
With ail that makes up Queen's.

Sa men of Queen's tilI kingdam camne
Cleave ta our Queen's chrysanthemum.

A MESSAGE TO YOUNG MEN.

The nability of life is work. We live in a warkiug
world. The idla and lazy man doas not caunt in
the plan of campaign. Lat your daily wisdom of
life ba in making a gond use of yaur appartunities.
Avaid mere show and shamn and hollaw superficiality
of ail kinds. Let whatever yan are and whatever
yau do grow out nf a firm root of truth and a strang
soul of reality. Do one thin g at a time and do it
well; make dlean work and leava no tags. AIlow
no deiays when yau are at a thing; do it and be
done with it. Avoid miscelianeous reading. Read
nathing that you do not care ta ramembar and
remember nathing that you do flot intend ta use.
Neyer desire ta appear clever and make a parade nf
your talents before tnen. Be honest, lnving, kindly,
and sympathetic in aîî you say and do. Cleverness
will 6mOw frofn ynu naturally if you have it; andi
applause will camne ta yau unsought from those who
know what ta applaud, but the appla use of fools is
ta bç shunned.
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ALMA MATER SOCIETY.JIT the meeting on NOV. 27 th the Voters' List
Committee presented thieir report. A per-

manent list had been formied in which they

had entered 2,900 naines, not including those who

had become inembers since NOV. 28th, 1896. These

nines had been arranged alphabetically lo two

letters. A cornrrittee was appointed to continue

the work of revision, and was asked to report before

the first of Marchi, 1898.

The secretary of the Hockey Club reported hiav-

ing received the resignation of Guy Cnrtis as cap-

tain of the hockey team. The resignation was
accepted and G. F. Weatherhead was elected cap-

tain. A motion was passed requestiug the Athletic

Comîinittee to fit up the gymnasium as sooi as pos-

sible for playing basketball. The coînrnittee ap-

pointed to consider the introduction of soîne more

scientific method of voting than that now in use me-

ported that they were unable to recommend any
change at presenit, and recommended that the inatter
be discussed in the mnock parliaruent.

Nominations for the varinus offices of the A.M.S.
were then proceeded with, with the following results:

Hou. Pres.-Rev. Prof. Nicholson (acci.)

Pres.-J. S. Shortt, M.A., and R. F. Hunter, M.A.
VicePres.-W. C. Dowsley, J. S. Macdonnell, J.

H. Turubull, M.A., and Guy Cuirtis.

Critic-J. S. Ferguson and W. F. Marshall.
Secretary-W. R. Hunter and T. Kennedy.

Asst. Sec'y-F. L. Aylesworth and G. R. Shibley.
Treastirer-T. C. Brown and W. H. Gould.
Cominitteemen-Arts. J. W. Merrill '98; F. C.

Mohr '99, J. F. Sparks '00o, and M. E. I3ransconibe
'01; Divinity, Harry Feir, B.A., and D. L. Cordon,

B.A.; Science, G. H. Dickson and E. L. Fraleck;
Medicine, C. P. Johns, B.A., H. H. Elliott, H. Paul

and E. S. Elliott.

The following gentlemen withdrew their naines
before the ballots were printed : R. F. Huntem,

M.A., Guy Curtis, H. H. Elliott, E. S. Elliott and

H. Paul.
On Tuesday evening, Nov. 3oth, the ustual meeting

was held in Convocation Hall to give the candidates

an opportunity to address the electorate. The

chair was occupied by Mr. Harvey, president of the

senior year. Mr. Shortt <nade abrief and very good-

humored speech, setting forth bis dlaims to the

office, and bis proposed plans for conductiug the

A.M.S., if eleéted. Among these we may note bis

determnination to bring the younger members of the

society more to the front, and to develop their

talents for public business through the mock par-

liament and debates, About the time Mr. Shortt

finishied speaking Mr. Hunter's withdrawal was
handed in, and then in his usuial humorous style Mr.

Hunter gave bis reasons for withdrawing frorn the

contest.

The hiuîîîorous speech of the evening was given by
Mr. Ferguson, one of the candidates for the office

of critic. He excels iii puns. Soine of the candi-

dates tried to bribe the ladies hy proudising to pro-

v'ide theni with a nice, new bulletin board. One of

the Arts candidates for the office of vice-president

caused a miild sensation bv a inost vigorous attack

on Divinity Hall for bringing out a candidate for

that office.
The elections were held on Saturday, Dec. 4 th,

the mnen votîng in the City Hall, the ladies in the

college. Owing to the lack of a presidential contest

and to somne change in the constitution apparently

nnacce1 îtable to inanv, very little interest was taken,

as wiîi be seen froiu the tact that the nuniber of

votes cast was less than one-third of the nuinher

cast three vears ago. The offlcers-elect are:

Hon. President-Rex'. Prof. Nicholson.

President-Jas. S. Shortt, M.A.

ist Vice- Presideit-W. C. l)owsley.

,2nd Vice- President-J. S. Macdonnell.
Critic-J. S. Ferguson.

Secretary-T. Kennedy.
Assistant Secretarv-F. L. Aylesworth.

Treasurer-T. C. Brown.

Comimittee-J. W. Merrill, '98; F. C. Mohr, go>;

D. L. Gordon, B.A., Div.; C. P. Johns, B.A., Med.;

G. H. Djckson, Science.

Notices of mnotion to repeal the amendients of a

year ago were given, as well as a notice re P' fnrther

amendmnent to shorten the hours for polling, and

also to abolish the practice of posting honrly re-

tomrs at elections. - As a consequence the aupual

meeting promises to be interesting.

Rex'. W. J. Herbison, B.A., lias accepted a cail to

Minnedosa Preshyterian Chiurch, Manitoba.

T. S. Scott, M.A., bias returned froin the Kiondyke.
His football training made the joi]rney to the Yukonî
a mere hioliday raiuble.

We regret that a miost important itemn was over-

looked in our first issue. Rex'. J. R. Hutcheon has
been too faithfnl as a college stndent and as a con-
tributor to these pages to have such an important
event as bis miatrimonial alijance omnitted fromn onr
columns. The JOURNAL extends best wishes to Mr.
and Mrs. Hutcheon in their new homne.

Miss M. D. Miller, '99, will not return to college
this term, on account of illness.

Mr. Langford reports an excellent time gt thç
Victoria conversazione,
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Y. M. C. A. NOTES.CI subjedt for NOV. 26th, IlThariksgix ing aocd
Ilraise,'' was taken by Mr. M. A. McKinion,
B.A. He poirntec ont that pr-aise sboîîld îîot

consist iîuerely in certain acts perfornied at intervals,
but that our whole lives should be orie continuous
act of praise. He empbasized the necessity of prais-
iog God, nt oniy by words, but by deccîs. Mr.
McKinnoii's adclress called forth a lively discussion
on the part of niemnbers of the Association.

On I)ec. 3rd, Mr. R. Young, B.A., led the dis.
cussion oni the subject of IISocial Purity.'' Thîis,
lie said, depenided upon individîxal purity, and in-
dividual purity tupon charaéter. The Christlike life
is the basis of a pure cliaracter. He ernpbasized
the necessity of avoidiog flie tendeîîcy to indulge
iii improper jokeý aoc! stoî-ies. Amng those who
took part iii the discussion whicb followed was our
frieod Rex'. Mr. Wardrope, who bas of late been a
faithfui attendant of our mieetinigs. We regret tbat
lie is leaving tue city.

After the devotiorial part of the meeting the
resignation of our esteeined pianist, Mr. Jolin
Muoroe, was received. After over five years of iiiost
faithful and wiiling service, Mr. Moinroe fiods it
necessary to resigo his position, altbougb lie still
assists in the capacity of chairmnan of the miusical
coînmnittee. Coupled witlî tlîe motion acceptiog bis
resignation was a resolotion expressiog the deep
obligation xve are under to him for bis work i the
past, and regret that lie fincis it necossary to hand
over that work to anotiier.

DEATII 0F A. D. MACNEILL.
On the evening of TuesciaY, Nov. 9, the' stuclent-

lînet A. 1). MacNeiil passeci away to bis rest, "with
a smnile ligbting up bis face." He waS 27 vears aoc]
9 rnonths olci. He was au active Christian worker
while streogtli endured, and h0e bore bis iilness wîtlî
calini fortitude and resignation to the w111 of (iod.
H-e was a successful studeot at Sydnîey Academy,
where bie won a niedal and a priz"e. He was 00e

year at Queen's when lie had to give up by reasori
of failing bealtb. He wili leave two brotiiers and a
sister and nt a few friends to mouro bis early
death. Mr. MacNeill wvas a true pnet. He bas
writteni short poeins that bis contry should not
aiiow to pass into oblivion. lie was a whole-socîled
Christian. We record to bis honour tlîat last year
wlieo iii the grip of bis last iliness hie organiied a
local crusade agaîrst grog-seliing, botb at Orange-
dale and \Vbycocoiah.-IPres. Witness.

Queen's, ton, feels the loss in the reinoval of Mr.
MacNeill. Altbonugli onîy part of a sessio)n wjtlî us

lie wvon the esteeîn of his fellows and bis classmnates.
Being a mnan of carnest Christian charaeoer and
conscientious adherence to principle, lie was natur-
ally a favorite witb those xvith whom hie carne in
contact, and was loved by those xvho koew himi best.
He was an earnest student. a true îîoet. and a faith.
fui Christian. He s ,erved bis generation and now
rests fromn bis labouîrs.

«\Vhen 1 have passeci beyond the veil
To other scenes divine,

And ail bot memory shall fail
To share yoor thooghts with mine;

Then in our love, not less, bot more,
M\y sool is nearer thine

Io \varmer kinship than before,
And thou art nearer mine." -(A. D. MAcN,)

Y. W. c. A. NOTES.
Miss R. Milîs conducteci the meeting Friday after-

noon, NOV. 25th. H-er paper xvas on "Thanksgiv.
ing," aond she particn]ary eînphasized practical
thanksgiving. Alter the paper was read several of
the girls took part iii a discussion of the subjeét.
On account of the stýormny weatber the attendance
was unîîsoally sinail.

The following Friday, Dec. 3rd, Miss A. Boyd led
tHe meeting. She read a vcry interesting and belp.
fol paper on I Uîianswered 1Prayers." Miss Ilyrnes
and Miss Motdie read selections bearing on the sub-
ject, and an interesting discussion followed. The
advisability of forîning prayer circles among the
girls was cnnsidcred. The attendauce at this mneet-
ing was goocl.

LEVANA SOCIETY.
The increaseci atteodance at the meetings of the

Levana is an encouraging sign of the' times. This
is Ilie society for the lady stifflents, the great bond
for mntual synipatlîy and self-iimprovenient. The
active part already being taken by the girls of '01
shows that its popuilarity is by no rneans dying ont,
bot bids lair to be handed on from. vear to year.

The financial affairs aie also in a prosperous con-
dition, as \vas ev idenced hy tHie business part of
Wednesday's mîeeting. -l'le long discussed question
of matting lias at last been decided, and the naked.
ness of the cheerless floor will soon be covered by a
neat durable înattiog. The framning and mounting
nf somne water-colors in the society's possession lias
been entrusted to a cominittee, and when our fugi-
tive colors turnl 0) the Levana ronîni will have sucli
a cosy liome-like air that Ilsloping " will have added
attractions.

-j'le janitor lias kindly supplied extra chairs for
the Lce'ana ronin, and also added to our coîîîfort
and the appearance of the cloak romr by the ex-
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change of the twvo old benches for half a dozen
chairs.

The programme for this week's meeting wvaq as

follows: Piano solo, Miss Gober ;recitation, Miss
D)e La Matter; vocal solo, Miss WVilkic ;japanese
stories, Mi-S. D)unlop; violin solo, Miss Mudie
solo, Miss Ryckinaîî. Mrs,. Dunlop read two sturies

translated froin the Japanese as examples of their

fairy tales. The inorals xvere excellent andi the

stories in thernselves interesting.

The critic gave a brief report, recornîending that

the gas be lighted at the beginning of tlie meeting to

avoid confusion, and that the business part nf the

meeting be so curtailed as flot to take flie finie iii-

tended for the programme.

A resolution of condolence Iîad been passed, cou-

veying to Miss E. C. Murray thec symupathy of the

girls in the loss of bier miother, and a note of tlîanks

was read in reply.
[Ton late for last issue.

YEAR MEETINGS.
'gS.

The senior year met on Monday, NOV. 29th. Thle

oaly business to record is the appointmnent of dele-

gates to various functions. T. E. Langford was

appointed to represent Queen's ai Victoria Univer-

sity conversazione, helcl on Decc. 3rd, and J. S.
Macdonnell was the unanimnus choice as represen-

tative to Osgoode Hall "ai houme," tu be bield in

J anuary. At a special meeting on Friday, Dec. 3 rd,

James Anthony was selected as representative to

Knox College "lat hoine" oni lec. ioth, and Miss

Rboda Milîs and G. Maudson xvere aJ)pointed to
noo's Ilat home." The historian, the prophet, the

poet and the om ator will be heard at the next mmeeting

of the year. 99

A very largely attended meeting of the j unior year

was held on Tuesday, Nov. 301h. Miss Greenhill

and Mr. J. F. McDonald were chosen as our repre-

sentative to 'oo's "4At Home." Messrs. A. T. Bar-

nard, J. Barker and A. M. Harper wvere received

int the year. The President reporteci on behaîf of

the committee appointed to consider the advisa-

bility of procuring a class pin. Several neat designs

were sbown and the year was given tinie to select.

Miss Deacon's reading and Miss Wilkie's piano solo

were received with great applause. The meeting

closed witb the singing ot the doxology.
'00.

A large and enthusiastic meeting of year 1900 was

lbeld in the junior philosophy muoni on Dec 2nd.

After sone business in connection with the Il at

home " to be held Dec. ioth, a debate IIResolved

that il is better to be endowed by Nature than

edtucateclby Art" wasprnceeded withi. The affirmna-
tive was upheld by T. C. Brown aud A. E. Hagar;
the negative by W. J. Russell and R. A. Wilson. Lt
resimlted in favour of the affirmative. Miss Tandy

favoured tlic meeting with a well renitered instrum-
mental, andi r051)oldc(l to a very lîearty- cenre.
Mr. Crawford muade a veLy witty criticisin of the
meeting, whicli then adjomrned.

CLASSICAL AND PHILOLOGICAL SOCIETY.

At the aurmual meeting of tlîis suciety, iîeld Nov.
5th, the following were the officers elecîed: Hon.
Pres., Rev. A. B3. Richardson, B3.A.; Pres., A. 0.
Paterson; Vice.- Pres., Miss G. Misener; Sec.-Treas.,
Oscar Skelton.

A programmie of liigli order amîd embracing a wide

scope of the ancient literature lias been prepared
an(l gives promise of being ably lîandled, as will be

seemi froin tlie nainles attacheci. Tlie p)rogrammiIe

reads " lHorace as a Literary Critic," H. H. Black;
"IComparison of Thîîcydides aîîd Herodotus as His-

toriamîs," J. WVallace; II Macceans, His Life and
Patronage," P. 1'. Munro Il Donestic Life in

Horneric Age," W. C. l)owsley; "Juvenal as a

Satirist," H. M. Leckie; 'scys'Religion," A.
A. McGibbon.

The society enters upomi the year in gond forni and
is deterînined to niake its meetings interesting and
effective in stiîuulating true scbolarship and a lively
appreciation of tîme mid and thought of the early
world. AlI interested in this period of the world's

life and progress are invited to attend the meetings

of tlie Society.
On Monday, Nov. Stli, the first regular meeting of

thîe society was held. The paper on Il Horace as a

Literary Critic " was read by Mr. H. H. Black. Hîs

treatînent of tlie subject was scholarly and effectýve.
We are onîy snîry that space will not permit uis t

give more than a sumnmnar3 '. If the standard set l)y
the first paper is inaintained we shahl hope to see

a mnnch larger attendance than lieretofore.
noZACE AS A LITERARY Cmlmrmc.

The chief sources fromn which to view Horace as a

literarv critic are the Episties and Ars Poetica.

These were written in the closing years of his life

and contain the restilts of his mature judgment,

careful stuidy, and long experience. In lus views nf

Greek verse, Horace displays bis intimate know-

ledge, and nf Homer especially, he gives us a splen-

did and striking picture. But it is witb the Latin
writers that lie deals more particularly. His evi-

dent purpose is to protest against the prejudice of
the Romans for tlie earlier writers, as against those

of bis own day. He judges these nid writers froin
two standpoints: style and thought. He demands

that the Greek muodels sbould be followed closely in
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order to secuire the best formn, but on the other hand
the spirit and matter must be Roman. Upon these
principies Horace condeuns the roughness of style
and careless composition of Ennius, Luejilus, and
others, and the trivial thougths of Nievius and
Catuilus.

Horace, however, lays ruost stress on the lucre
finishi of the verse, and too littie ou the thought.
Indeed it is for his skill in adapting Greelk measures
to Latin verse that hie dlaims immortaiity for hinu-
self. But in a generai analysis of style, Horace is
at his best as a literary critie, and his odes and
episties are brilliant examples of the "lrounding off "
of verse, which hie considered so essentiai to good
poetry. The admirable precepts contained in the
Ars Poetica have been approved by every age, and
there is probably no composition in the worid to
whjch so few exceptions have heen taken.

Diflinity hall.
IT is with sorrow that we have to record the

defeat of our candidate for the vice-presidency
of the A.M.S. What adds the last drop to our

cup of bitterness is the fact that had the muembers
of the Hall stood loyally by their candidate lie
would have been easily elected at the head of the
polI. In Mr. Turnbuli we were represented by our
strongest man, and the fact that hie came within a
tew votes of the rst vice-presidency, iu spite of the
tinlooked-for defeaIion in our ranks, attests his
worth and popuiarity'

Onie thing shouid not pass unnoticed. We might
overlook the action of seime individuais in the Hall
in not voting, for littie else was to be expected of
them, but what are we to think when the president
plays a part disloyai to the Hall ? How that gentle-
inan can, with any sense of propriety, continue to hold
the position of presideut is a mystery to ail but him-
self. Truiy, brethren, we have fallen upon evil days.

And it camne to pass in due time that two were
put forward of whom one was to be chosen to repre-
sent the faithful, even they of Divinity Hall, at the
councils of Aima Mater. Now the eleaion took
place on this wise. Lots were cast at the price of
50(c.) pieces of silver. A goodly number of the
Gentiles did cast lots, and of the Philistines not a
few; but of the faithful, even they of Divinity Hall,
only a remuant did cast lots, by reason of the 5o(c.)
pieces of silver ! Selah!

And it camne to pass that the lot feul upon David,
surnamed Gordon. Now David was a goodiy yotîng
man and*of a ruddy countenance; howbeit the
other wasnmore Feir to look upon. And straight-
way David was numbered with the eleven who min-
ister unto Aima Mater, whereat hie rejoiced greatly.

scienct hall.
NORTHI H-ASTINGS BY CANDLELIGI-T.WHEN Lougmian & Co. started for North Has-

'w tings this suminer, L-ongman knew what hie
was about, & did not, and as for Co. lie had

neyer been in the woods before. "lAil went merry
as a marriage bell " as long as they could go by rail,
l)ut whcu thcy left the O.A. and P.S. at Barry's
Bay the trouble began. Lougmnan sat down to
meditate, while & Co. set to work to, raise their
canvass roof. The pitching of the tent was carried
onit successfully on the "lthe bcst spot of the huil
hay." Then & had to get supper while Longman
and Co. examined the face of nature.

Early next morning at 2 pan. Captain Lecky set
ont with his steamrer, but Longman & Co. werc on
board the scow. The first stopping place was
Combermere, where was a canoe. Something else
was there too ; a party from the Survey at Ottawa 1
1 shaîl only say the names of two of the party, Billy
Barlow, tire chief, and Sid, the cook. 0f course the
cook was thc principal mu, in his own eyes.

(To be coirtinued.)

NOTES.
lDame Rurnor says Professor Dekalb is away on

his holidays. We are sorry to correct the good lady
in this, for the Professor was in Boston at the besîde
of a sick wife. He intends making some rather
startling changes in the iiil, but we shaîl flot discuss
those changes just now. He has procured some
machinery, so it is said, with a view to experimnent.
ing on the coruindum ore o-f North Hastings and
South Renfrew.

Professors Nicol and Miller are hard at work
again, just as thoughi they had nut been away up in
the frozen North. They had a few tons of the
coruindumn ore blasted ott It is to be tested here
in order to flnd ont if possible, the best and cheapest
mrethods of separating the corundum froni the
matrix.

The first mun of gold ore hias been put through the
rolîs, and the arsenical parts of it have been
wasted.

Dr. Lehmuan is bnsy inaking assays. We hope,
for the sake of Ontario, that hie may receive somne
rich saumiples on which to try bis skill.

Mr. Hodgson lias left for Toronto. He will likely
be absent two weeks.

We understand that one of the mining students
was the "lStili Another Reader" wlîo contrihuted to
the controversy on ecclesiastical polity that has of
late been in the News.
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One of our mining students thanks IlBrewster" of
the News for Ilbrewstering" that hat at St. Andrew's.
He says be knows it was not a Qteniis girl who wore
it. Jimmy knows the student.

C. P. M-r-t-"l What does tîmis fellow mean by
snch an address."

Jimmy (reading aloud)-" An enlpty brain is the
devil's own workshop."

Dr. H-f-m-n-" Gentlemen, if any of yon have
difficulties with your inineralogy yon know wbere
to corne."

AESCULAPIAN SOCIETy.CHE annual dinner is the all-absorbing topie iii

the meetings of this society at present, and ini

order to attend to the business in conneétion
with it several special meetings were found necessary.
At the regular meeting held on Nov. 26, Mr. Condell's
motion that the dinner be held on Thursday, Dec.
16th, was carried. A motion was carried requesting
the faculty to naine representatives to act conjointly
with the students' general comînittee. The next
motion, namely, that the dinner be held in the
Hotel Frontenac, provoked considerable discussion,
but on a vote it was carried almost unanimously.
The report of the Invitation Committee was then
read. It was decided to send invitations to the
K. G. H. house-surgeons, to Winnipeg Medical Col-
lege, and to the Royal College of Physicians and
Surgeons of Ontario.

At a meeting held on Dec. ist, a communication
from. 'oo Arts, requesting the presence of a delegate
at their "lAt Home" at the residence of Mrs. Sparks,
University avenue, was referred to Medical '00.

Mr. Condeil was appointed to represent us at the

annual dinner of McGill Meds. on Dec. 16th.

CONCURSUS INIQUITATUS ET VIRTUTIS.

This venerable body held its flrst session on Nov.

31st, two delinquents appearing, a junior and a

Freshman. The Freshinan's case was called first.
He was charged with bringing a stra'nger into the

disseméting roomn without permission of those in

authority.. Chief justice Ilett tried the case, and

on the verdiat of Ilguilty" being brought in by the

jury, he gave the prisoner some good advice as to

college etiquette, and imposed a light penalty.

The other case was thrown ont at request of the

prosecution, as in some way the charge had been

worded incorrectly. The third year loudly ap-

plauded the action of Judge Ilett in dismissiflg the

case.

IIISTORIC DAYS 0F CANADA.

A Calendar for 1898; eonipilld by Sara Michell and Mary

Agiies Fitzgibbon. Williami Briggs, Toront,,.

Every one who saw the Cabot Calendar feit under
a debt of obligation to the two ladies who liad
compiled SO beautiful a resiime of Canadiani History.
This year the saîine ladies have eclipsed tbeiiiselves
in a Calendar for i8q8S, which contains ail that xvas
useful and artistic in the former xvork, along with
new featnres and with illuminated scroll work and
figures in golci and colour. The Cabot Calendar
was such a surprise that one is reictant to admit
its superiority to anything else of the kind; but an
impartial comfparisori obliges us to give the palmn to
"lHistorie Days." No better Christmas present
could be made to or by a student; for besides being
a thing of beanty, it gives us in its daily references
knowledge of our own history and so keeps our
national feeling warm. It is thus not mrerely useful
for 1898, but is of permanent interest.

BOARDING-M0USE GEOMETRY.

DEFINITIONS AND AXIOMS.

AlI boarding.houses are the saine boarding.liouses.
Boarders in the saine boarding-houses and oni tho

same flat are equal to one another.
A single room is that which lias no parts and no

magnitude.
The landlady of a boarding-house is a parallelo.

gram-that is, an oblong and angular figure, which
cannot be described, but which is equal to anything.

A wrangle is the disinclination of two boarders to
each other that meet together but are not on the
same flat.

Ail the rooms being taken, a single roorn is said
to be a double room.

POSTULATES AND PROPOSITIONS.

A pie may be produced any number of timies.
The landlady can be reduced to ber lowest terms

by a series of propositions.
A bee line can be made from any boarding-house

to any other boarding-honse.
The clothes of a boarding-honse bed, though pro-

duced ever so far botb ways, will flot meet.
Any two meals at a boarding-house are togethier

less than two square meals.
If froni the opposite ends of a boarding-house a

line be drawn passing through all the rooms iii turn,
then the stovepipe which warms the boarders wilI
lie within that line.

On the same bill and on the same side of it there
should not be two charges for the same thing.

If there be two boarders on the same flat, and the
amount of side of the one be equal to the amounit of
side of the other, each to each, and tbe wrangle be-
tween one boarder and the landlady be equal to the
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wrangle between the landlady and the other, then
shall the weekly hbis ot the two boarders l)e equal
also, eachi to each.

For if not, let one bill he the grecater.
Then the other bill is less than it înighit have

heen-whichi is absurd.
-Stepîcn Leacock in NV.1Y Irutih.

PEW student goes in to Registrar at one of our
sister universities, who has an exceedinigly
highi opinion of bis own importance in the

world:I H'rn, you're the registrar, 1 believe; l'in
Mr. Martel of Kildonan."

Registrar, whio is very busy: ' Good day, Mr.
Martel; take a chair."

Mr. Martel sits a while without receiving attention,
then: Il H'ni, l'i Mr. Martel, of Kildonan, son of
Mr. Angustus Martel, hanker, Kildonan."

Registrar: IlVery well, Mr. Martel, take liwo
chairs."~

J. S. Shortt (in referring to training received in
Aima Mater)- 1I have at least learned, ladies and
gentlemen, to exp5ress iny thoughts front miyfeet."

Now is isu Tim l'O Se .cuIiEi FOR

THE LITEIRARY DIGEST
A Wes'kly Fiq5ository of Co,î/eet,,-aneoi,,s T/îioii and IRessearch

as presented in the periodical literature of the w'orld, lu ail
departments of human knowledge and flctivity.

Illustrated, $3.00 per year. Single Copies 10 Cents.

THE-4 HOMILETICo~ REVIEW
An International Monthfly Magazine of Religions rhoîîght, Serînoni,'

Literature, and discussion of practical issues.

Subscription, $3.00 per year; to preachers and theo-
logical students, invariably in advance, $2.50.

The Missionary Review of the World
A Monthly Magaz'ine of Mlissionary intelligence and the Discussion

of Mi.ssionary Problems, Covering every Mission of every Society of
every Countiry iii ail Parts of the World. With Valuabie Illustratoins.
Editor-in-Chief, ARTHUR T. PIERSON, D.D. ; Associate Editors,
J. T. Gracey, D.D., President of the "International Missionary Union,'
Rochester, N.Y. ;Rev. D. L. Leonard, Oberlini, Ohio; Rev. F. B.
Meyer, London, England.

Subscription, $2.50 per year, in acivance. Single
Copies, 25 Cents, post-paid.

FUNK & WVAGNALLS CO.,
Il Richmond~ St. W.. Toronto.

Prof. in chemistry class lias notice on black board:
"Glass examination, Saturday morning at 8 o'clock."

Student changes to read "Sninday morning at 8
o'clock."

Prof. (on entering, without looking at board)-'' I
cail your attention, gentlemen, to the timie fixed for
the class examination. (Tramiping.) On accornnt of
lack of time 1 have' had to set upon this heur, and I
hope it will be conivenient to ail."

Yonthful Professor, ont for tea, is enjoying the
good things provided when little seven year old girl
says: Il Mamina, may 1 speak ?

Maînma-"l Certainly, iny dear."
Little Girl-" Well, just look at Prof. -. If 1

did that yen wonld say I was rude. Isn't lie a rtude
baby, mamma ?"

Prof. (in classî-" Wh-at did Nathan say iiito
David ?"

Stndent-"l Be sure to hand in veur weekly ex-
ercises."

The janitor (te stndents whio have taken possess-
ion of the gallery on night of Art Leéture)-"'Conie,
gentlemen, yoil must go. The Principal's erders
are that 110 getlemîen but ladies are te he allowed
here."

BOOKS!
ry,,- 4,.
Text Books, College SuPPlies, and

Miscellaneous and Standard Works

at very -Iowest prices. Orders- for

BOOks ýby mail promptly and care-

fully attended to. -4 t_ j&__

R.UCLOWI CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

JOHN- FieNIDBRSO)N &C
8 6 PRINCESS STREET, - KINGSTON.

FURS -. mm ... Lowest Prices.

GEORGE MILLS & CO.,
WELLINGTON STREET

Newest StyleS... ~HAIS


